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DELING THEIR OWN CREATIONS at state home economics 
ention are (left to right) Linda Clifford, UND and Carlyss 
man, HE 4. 

Deadline April 6 

College Bowl Applications Due 
The team of undergraduate ·11 d t · . scholars who will re res w1 e er_m1~e the selections. tions sent by the program, as well 

North Dakota State U . P ·t ent The principle of the College as question suggested by various 
the G.E. Coll B mrersi Y on Bowl _program is to test ability faculty members will be used in 
1966 i ig~ ow Oct. 2, of quick recall of facts. General the individual competition at 

d: s now emg selected ac- knowledge in the fields of Ameri- NDSU 
~or mg_ to Roger Wehrle, ass.is- can and European literature, his- Thi; competition will not de
;;:0/1rector of the Memorial tory, philosophy, science, music, cide the team members however. 

A · . . art and languages are important Those who do well in this con-
pp,hcations for a position on A panel of faculty member~ t 

NDSU s College Bowl Team will will assist the Creative Arts Com- }:~ult;mbo~:d in:~;ie:e\e~~ra~ 
be acc~pted by the Creative Arts mittee in conducting the elimin- evaluation of their qualifications 
Co11_111_11_ttee of the Student Union ation procedures. Sample ques- will be made. 
Act1V1ties Board until April 6 
the beginning of spring vacation'. 

Four team members and four 
alternate members will be se· 
lected for the telecast tentative
ly scheduled for Oct. 2. Travel 
expenses for the participating 
students and the coach will be 
paid by the College Bowl pro
gram. 

Selection of team members will 
be based on an overall consider
ation of academic achievement 
extra-curricular particip a t i o n : 
background, fluency and ability 
to express oneself. Information 
on the application blanks, re
sults of individual competition 
in a simulated college bowl sit
uation, and a personal interview 

Senate Proposes Student 
Traffic Court For Campus 
Students may soon be able to 

appeal their traffic violations be
fore a student traffic court. 
Student Senate is currently con
sidering the establishment of a 
court of five students to judge 
cases concerning traffic mis
demeanors among North Dakota 
State University students. 

The traffic court, if establish
ed, will be tried for a period of 
one year and if successful will be 

established as a permanent body. 
The Student Traffic Court will 

consist of five judges and one 
alternate appointed by the Stu
dent Body President with the 
approval of Student Senate and 
the Dean of Students. Judges will 
be selected from undergraduates 
of NDSU who are in good stand
ing with the University. 

cifist Student Plans Anti-Viet Nam War Protest 

Who can appeal to the traffic 
court? Any student who has re
ceived a parking ticket, traffic 
ticket or who has his car im
pounded. 

Ron Corliss, assistant business 
manager, said that although he 
favors such a court, he doesn't 
think it will ever work. ce he has been involved in 

t marches on Washington 
e spent last summer in 

n, Miss., working for the 
ights movement. He is an 
d pascifist who has refused 
ognize his 1-A draft classi
n. Trial and possible im
ment are pending for his 
stration last summer. 
is the background of Les

alt, a senior at North Da
tate University. 
, a transfer student from 
City State College, recently 

·ctured in the Fargo Forum 
ing the Army Induction 

in Fargo. 
itary service should be 
ary or it is not worth the 
' Galt commented on the 
stration. The posters Galt 
is constituents, two civil 
workers from Mississippi 
old school friend from 
City, carried stated "We 

fight in Viet Nam" and 
cription is Fascism." 

claims that Ho Chi Minh 
Vietnamese president, i~ 

puppet of either Red China 
Soviet Union and says that 
United States would have 
the Vietnamese people a 
lection in 1954 they would 
oted 80 per cent in favor 
Chi Minh. 

elieves that President John
s incorrectly evaluated the 
on and should make a 

apology stating that we 
een in error in Viet Nam. 
's current plans are to 
an anti-war demonstration 
rch 25 or 26 in conjunction 
the International Day of 
t. 

inte~ds to schedule the 
stration with the adminis· 

at NDSU and to put 
s around the campus ap
g for student demonstra-

demonstrations will be ear
n throughout the United 
and 27 countries of the 
according to Galt. The 

Purpose of these demon
ns, he sa'd · 1 , 1s to exert a 

maximum effort for peace: "Un
der Johnson, there is only a 
minimum effort," he added. 

When asked how many people 
he would like to see turn out for 
the demonstration, Galt immedi
ately replied, "50,000," but then 
changed his mind and decided 
upon the figure 80,000. 

Gait's father, originally a min
ister in McKensie County, N. D. 
spent 18 months in a federal 
prison during World War II for 
being a pacifist, a fact that Galt 
speaks of with pride. 

Galt commented that the story 
in the Fargo Forum about the 
induction center demonstration 
was fair but not entirely correct. 

He was here refering to the 
statement which said that the 
officers at the center ignored 
the demonstration. 

"We were speaking with some 
of the draftees who were being 
inducted and an officer came 
and closed the window and drew 
the shades." He said that the 
inductees were sympathetic with 
his cause and that one of them 
said "good man" and another, 
upon viewing the poster which 
read, "We won't fight in Viet 
Nam" said, "That makes two of 
us." 

Galt is 22 years old. He has 
no present address. A political 
science major, he has no im
mediate plans for the future out
side of avoiding the draft. 

Four years ago he cooperated 
with the selective service by 
registering. He later changed his 
view and decided that he could 
b e t t e r serve h i s country 
in a non-combative way. Upon re
ceiving his last cl;issification of 
1-A, he wrote the draft board 
and told them to "forget it" as 
he was no longer complying with 
the draft. 

His last report was a letter 
calling him for induction which 
he has ignored. 

Galt as a student could apply 
for the 2-S classification which 
would exempt him. 

He said that they couldn't take 
him anyway as he has a pending 
trial for demonstrating without 
a permit in Jackson, Miss., where 

he spent some time in jail last 
summer. 

Galt does not know how much 
NDSU student support he can 

expect but says that if they do 
not favor his stand then he would 
welcome a pro-war demonstra
tion to counteract his opinions. 

PAINTING DEMONSTRATION POSTERS, Les Galt prepares for 
war protest march. 

Army Plans Officer Program; 
Available T oCollege Graduates 

completing basic training. The 
enlistee must be a college gradu
ate. 

The Department of Defense 
recently announced a new pro
gram under which a male gradu
ating from college can enter the 
Army as an officer. 

Under the present system if a 
man enlists in the armed ~or~es 
he is not guaranteed adm1ss10n 
into the officer candidate pro
gram. Instead the enlistee ~ust 
first pass a battery of examina
tions and then be selected by a 
panel of officers. 

The new program guarantees 
that any person who enrolls u~
der it will go to officer candi
der school after successfully 

The OCS course lasts approxi
mately 23 weeks after which the 
newly commissioned officer must 
serve on active duty for a period 
of two years. 

Colonel Edwin G. Clapp, pro
fessor of military science at 
North Dakota State University, 
and the local army recruiter will 
hold an orientation session next 
Tues., March 29 at 1:30 p.m. in 
Festival Hall to explain the new 
program to any interested senior 
who expects to graduate at the 
end of this quarter. 

"Every student would want to 
appeal his violation" Corliss said. 
He pointed out that there are 
several hundred traffic violations 
a year and that a large percen
tage of the students try to con
test them. 

"They always give the same 
excuses," he said : "Either it is 
raining or the student is late 
for class." He said that he is not 
a policy maker and that his of
fice goes by the rules set up by 
the University traffic committee 
headed by Dr. Stanley Murray, 
associate professor of social 
sciences. 

A student traffic court was 
tried sev~ral years ago but failed 
at the end of the year. Corliss 
said that this was due to the 
large number of students who 
wished to appeal their traffic 
fines. "It would take a full time 
judge to handle the number of 
cases that would be brought be
fore it," he said. 

The motion is, however, pend· 
ing for the next Student Senate 
meeting this Sunday. The ap
proval of Student Senate would 
not create such a court as there 
are various administrative com
mittees and personnel who must 
also give their approval. 

There have been several let
ters to the editor of the Spectrum 
concerning the handling of traf
fic violations and the condition 
of certain parking lots. A few 
weeks ago Corliss was hung in 
effigy from the engineer com
plex. 

It was these actions and the 
complaints of students that made 
the Student Senate consider the 
establishment of a student traffic 
court. This body will not have 
the final say but it will show the 
administration that in the opinion 
of the students such action is 
necessary. 

The Commission of Student 
Publication is accepting appli
cations for editor of the Spec
trum. Applications are available 
at the Spectrum office. 
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IJ(/~ oil~ Three Paintings Selected 

!In lllli llnJ :!)I/am(;; Permanent Art Collection Is Expand 
by Jan Weible 

What makes Erroll Garner one of the few jazz pianists who has 
been playing to sell-out crowds since the early 1930's? His reputation 
as the first jazz soloist to appear at Carnegie Hall? His impressive 
list of original compositions which have become standards? His high 
rank on the top ten album charts? 

Perhaps more than anything else his popularity stems from his 
vitality and love of performing before a live audience. Commenting 

on his incredible hold over any and every audience, 
Garner said recently, "What you do is to get with 
the people. I have two men, bass and percussion, 
playing with me, but I always say the audience is 
the fourth member of my group." 

After each number he stands and bows - un
usual for a jazz pianist - and, during the applause, 
nods and mumbles, "My pleasure, my pleasure." 
Anyone who has seen Garner perform would not 
doubt the sincerity of his statement. 

Weible Jazz critics and enthusiasts make much of the 
fact that Garner, who started playing piano when he was only three 
years old, can't read music. Garner believes this inability, rather 
than being a handicap, has made it possible for him to develop his 
free improvising style. 

"Okay," he says, "I can't read music, but there's one thing I 
really can do. I can swing. Things I see and hear every day I com
bine in my music." 

Much of Garner's spare time is spent listening to new sounds: 
live music, city traffic, and everyday street conversations. He also 
likes to visit art galleries in the cities where he is playing. These 
experiences are the basis of his music. 

Garner doesn't see the world in the same terms as the neurotic 
and frantic jazz musicians who are often associated with back alleys 
and wild marijuana parties. 

To Garner, music which reflects the joy and exuberance of life 
is a language to be shared with the world and so is his gift. Perhaps 
this is one of the reasons his style is so difficult to copy. 

He admits he is flattered by the attempts of the "professional 
Garner · swipers." "They're playing what they think they heard me 
play yesterday. "Me," he says, "I'm into tomorrow already." 

Bass player Eddie Calhoun and drummer Kelly Martin have 
chased Garner through his musical labyrinth for more than a decade. 
And he shows them little mercy. With powerful energy he throws 
himself into every performance and has been known to lose several 
pounds during an hours concert. 

Garner has more than 200 original compositions to his credit, 
including "Misty," which is still a top hit after 10 years. 

Erroll Garner will be performing tomorrow night at 8:15 p.m. 
in Festival Hall. 

COMING EVENTS 
Tuesday, 11 :40 a.m. and 12:40 p.m., Memorial Union Ballroom-

"The Green Archer," Edgar Wallace's story of a brave detective's 
efforts to unravel the mystery surrounding the haunted Garr Castle 
which is inhabited by a band of crooks. This serial has plenty of 
trapdoors, sliding panels and spine tingling escapes. People believe 
the castle is haunted by the legendary Green Archer who is actually 
being impersonated by one of the crooks, that is, until the real 
Green Archer appears! 
Sunday, March 27, 4 p.m., Fargo Central High School Auditorium-

The last full-symphony concert of the season will be presented 
by the Fargo-Moorhead Symphony Orchestra. The concert will in
clude Beethoven's "Leonore No. 2" and Brahms' "Symphony No. 2 in 
D Major." No admission will be charged. 

"Night Clouds" by James ver
Doorn is one of the paintings 
which has been purchased for the 
Memorial Union permanent art 
collection. The other two new 
paintings in the collection are: 
"Tesuque" by Orland Rourke, 
art teacher at Fargo's North 
High School, and "October 
Third" by Charles Beck from 
Fergus Falls. 

The paintings were selected 
by a committee consisting of 
faculty, students and members 
of the community. Serving on the 
committee were George Schmidt, 
chairman; Dr. Catherine Cater, 
associate professor· in English; 
Leo Johnson, chairman of Stu
dent Union Activities Board 
Creative Arts Committee; Marvin 
Johnson, AR 4; James Rourke, 
director of Rourke Art Gallery 

and Thomas Gunkelman. 
The paintings are displayed in 

the Ballroom and the Dacotah 
Inn. According to Schmidt, it is 
hoped that the paintings will 
make an impression on people 
and that they are of lasting qual-

ity. 

Schmidt also stated th 
tually they hope t a 
paintings and other O ari 
fromd. throhughout the wor 
pan mg t e Midwest col 
they have now. 

Beauty Pageant Seeks Ent, 
The state final for the Miss 

USA-Miss Universe Contest will 
be held at the Fargo Civic Audi· 
torium May 2. The preliminary 
winner from this area will be an
nounced April 15 at the Town 
House Motel. 

All potential contestants are 
asked to contact Bob Jesse, man
ager of the Town House, or 
Michael E. Volkmann. 

married women between 
18 and 28 with a reside 
the state of at least six 
No talent is required. 

Al_l. campus . dormitorie 
termbes, sororities and s 
w~shing to s~onsor a girl 
Miss USA-Miss Universe 
should contact Michael E. 
mann at 232-8987 as soon 
Sible. 

Thursday, March 31, 1 :30 p.m., Founder's Room, Home Economics 
Building-

Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary music fraternity, will present its 
monthly musicale. The theme of the program is "Indigenous Tra
dition in American Music." Indian, Negro, and Civil War songs will 
be sung by members of the or~anization. 

IN REHEARSEL are the Christian Minstrels who performed in 
day evening. 

Friday, April 1, 8 p.m., Memorial Union Ballroom-
"This Sporting Life" is a British movie about a coal miner 

turned professional rugby player trying to find identity, value and 
security in a world which offers fame but not love. Rachel Roberts 
portrays his lover who is bitter from an earlier martial failure. For 
his ~rilliant_ portrayal of the pathetic and inarticulate hero, Richard 
Harns received the best actor award at the Cannes Film Festival 
in 1963. The film earned the International Film Critic's Prize the 
same year. Both Miss Roberts and Harris were nominated for Acad
ey Awards for their work in the movie. The admission fee is 50 cents. 

THERE ARE NO 

Campus Not:ices 
Future Homemakers of America 

The annual state convention of the 
Future Homemakers of America will 
be held at North Dakota State Uni
versity Mar. 3i-Apr. 2. 
Farmers Union Local 

The North Dakota State University 
Farmers Union Local will hold its 
monthly meeting Monday, March 28 
at the N D S U Co-op House. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. with 
lunch to be ser ved following the 
m eeting. 

If a diamond commands an inferior 

price, it is usually because it is an inferior gem. The 

best way to b e sure of honest value for your diamond dollar 

is to select your jeweler carefully. We know and guarantee 

the quality and value of each diamond in our store. 

THE C®RtJWN JEWEk~ 
DIAMONDS 

605 N. P. Ave. 
Fargo, North Dakota 

"THERE IS A DIAMOND FOR 
YOU AT THE CROWN JEWELS" 

237-6809 

KDSU Highlites 
Wednesday, March 23-

8:00 p.m. Richard Heffner interviews A. H. 
New York Times editorial board. 

Thursday, March 24-
7:00 p.m. Truman Capote reads scenes from his novel " 

Blood," a current best seller 
Friday, March 25-

9:00 p.m. BBC Science Magazine-"How old age might b 
poned." 

9:30 p.m. NDSU Gold Star Band Concert 
Complete schedules are available at the information 

Memorial Union 

THE DACOTAH IN N 
has expanded its buffet service and now 

taste-tempting, juicy roast baron or beef buffet 

Mondays from 11:30-2:00 in additi n to the Wednes 

buffet. 

. - Fri. 

Dinner Sat. 

Reservations 237-8122 

Where faculty and friends dine in a relaxed atmosphere 



Placement Opportunities 
sdaY, March /;.;pany offers a 
, pe~n~Y rogram in retail

al trainmgri management trai
cJudin!( sto buying credit, data 
ccounUn5' fashion' distribution. 
sing a~ t company, Pocatello, 
, Sim~ 0 seeking applicants ,to 
will .e. ns in the upper mid

Jes po¥\~~ position requires a 
area. 11 on fertilizer manufac
o ca and dealers sohc1t
blenders a full line of basic 

ders ff phosphate products. 
n ar. nal background in soils 

educa 10 is necessary. 
ronomJt company is seeking 

,1 ere '.- part-time inspectors 
nent . 0 in the F-M area. 

posiuon~hecking business ac
inc~ud!ubmitting_ personal re
an each inspection. 

on March 24-
aY,1 corporation offers employ
. o, eratlng departme':1t and 
10 f P chemicals. Operatmg de
Jura eek civil mechanical and 
nts s ngineers.' Chemic'.'! di~l
cal .e gs include positions m 
e~f!:~~ plant operations and 

Kresge co., offers retaili!)g 
, nt training to economics 
::al arts students scheduled 

t' n 
ad~:P~?esentatives _of the Data 
·. Division continue to seek sonr marketing personnel from 
113 ,5 graduating class. An open 
ar has been scheduled for 8 
g March 23, Confereryc~ Ro!]m f~e Engineering Admin1strat1ve 

All senior and. gr!3duate s.tu
·maY altf,nd ~his mformatLve 
m and d1scuss10n. 
March 25- . . 

'ohn compa_ny. wll\ be rec~mt
aduates maioni:,~ m _the b1olo
iences for positions m pharm

al sales. 
0 Giant offers summer ell'!
nt technical and non-techm-

0 'undergraduat.e stu9ents . at 
5 plant locat10ns mcludmg 

Wisc. and LeSueur. 
y March 28-
Antonio Air Material Area, 

Air Force Base, Texas, seek in
s with electrical, mechanical 
dustrial engmeermg graduates. 
y & Tuesday, March 28 & 29-

Canada Limited will seek ad
rative and econor:nics . students 
chanical and engmeermg sales 
ns headquartering in Winni
Activities will include direct 
real estate acquisition and de
ent of service stations. 

South Plaza 

1 South University Drive 

COMPLETE OPTICAL 
SERVICE 

CONTACT LENSES 

REPAIRS 

Ph. 235.51 a5 

Tuesday, March 29-
.c~~sna Aircr~ft Company, Military 

D1v1s1on, W1chitl!, Kansas, will be 
seekmg . mechamcal engineers and 
aero engmeers. 

Kohler Co'!'pany, Kohler, Wisc. 
needs mechary1cal, tndustrtal and agri'. 
cult.ural eng1neering ~raduates. 

G, ~I Scouts . o_f America offer chal
lenging admnustrative careers for 
~~ri~~ ~v~ct!i~n in the local area and 

Wednesday, March 30-
Daytons Stores Inc. will be offer

ing store management trainee posi
tions to all in~~rested students. Buy
mg1 .mer.chand1~mg and management 
trammg 1s provided. 

,Guide Lamp Div. of General Motors 
w1)l offer summ«;r employment to 
third year engmeerlng students 
g~~defa~~~~~ average will be a selec: 

Mi,:,nesota Mutual Life Ins. Co . 
will mterv1ew all graduates interested 
m group pollc;y plans. This work in
volves mdustrial and business rela
tions and developing company wide In
surance plans. Training is also avail
able for actuaries, mathematicians 
and other areas of the insurance busi
ness. 
NOTICE: Dakota Hospital, Fargo, N. 
Dak., 1s currently seeking a young 
graduate to begin a training program 
as business office manager. Contact 
the placement office. 

PIPE SMOKERS 
Tired of that same old 

tobacco? Stop in at the 
pipe and tobacco depart
ment of the Crahan Drug 
and select from the largest 
assortment of tobacco in 
town. In addition to the 
standard brands, we fea
ture such favorites as Four 
Monks, Orienta, B I a c k 
K n i g h t, John Cotton, 
House of Lords, Escudo, 
and many others. 

Examine our selection 
of Dunhill, Sasieni, Comoy, 
GBD, and Charatan pipes. 
You'll find a pipe of your 
choice among them. 

CRAHAN DRUG 
Southside Shopping Center 

Fargo, R Dak. 

For the very 
Finest in Italian 
Pizza, meet your 

friends at 

UNIVERSITY 

PIZZA SHOP 
813 N. University Drive - Dial 232-2495 

ahhO//hCOS 

C!,er i 
Pa11I 
Cha"m 
St11dio 

NEW CLASSES IN 
CHARM OR MODELING 

DIRECTED TO THE 
COLLEGE GIRL 

CLASSES WILL BE COM
PLETED BEFORE 

SUMMER VACATION 

ALL FOR APPOINTMENT FOR A FREE INDI

lDUAL EVALUATION AND MAKE-UP ANALYSIS. 

232-2503 
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Drama lnshud:or Discusses The Theatre; 
States There Are Not Enough People 

Robert Sherrin, director of 
educational theater for the Mani
toba Theater Center, presented a 
lecture entitled "The Regional 
Theatre Phenomenon" in the 
Memorial Union Ballroom on 
March 16. 

Sherrin, a graduate of the Na
tional Theater School in Mon
treal, discussed developments and 
plans for the theater. He stated 
that there are not enough people 
interested in the theater today 
and that there is a great need 
for more people to take part in 
the theater as a career. 

He mentioned that there is no 
place in the United States, how
ever, which offers a prospective 

actor rigorous training in thi 
profession. 

Sherrin described the theater 
schools that have been organized 
to teach the art to young people 
who are interested in the thea
ter. These schools attempt to 
show that plays can be exciting. 
They also help people to form 
reading and play clubs and also 
children's theaters. 

According to Sherrin, people 
must be trained to enjoy the 
theater. He said that many peo
ple often consider theater-goers 
to be members of high society. 
He pointed out that, on the con
trary, the theater offers a wide 
variety of entertainment ranging 
from light comedy to involved 

YOU WILL ENJOY 

SHOPPING OUR STORE 

Northern School Supply Co. 
NP Avenue and 8th Street 

Fargo, N. Oak. 

RIDE A 

KONEN. CAB 
An Easy Way To Remember The 

Good Service Number 

AD 57.3.57 

drama 
taste. 

to include everyone's 

Sherrin remarked that there 
are many areas in which the 
theater may grow today, and that 
communities could greatly bene
fit from them. Already 20 region
al theater centers are located 
throughout the United States and 
five throughout Canada. The 
Tyrone Guthrie Theater in Min
neapolis is one such theater. 

ONTESSA • • • FROM $150 

Cf'narlinson ~ g..,,.i.,., , Sit.-.,,~u., 

Fourth Sir et At Center Avenue 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 

FOR A FULL SELECTION OF 
h.i.s. APPAREL VISIT 

FARGO TOGGERY'S 

"for the Young Min on the GO"I 
228 Broadway - Fargo 
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Editorials Letters to the Editor . • • 

Outs oken Students Answers Editorial 
p . . Student Supports Quarter System 

Good For University To the editor: retain what he has learned n_otes and the same 
throughout a complete quarter? time to study for h" P 

Who will accuse Lester Galt, the North Dakota State University 
student who protests the Viet Nam war of being un-American? And 
will he be ostricized for having an unpopular point of view? 

Right or wrong he must be allowed to speak freely without 
unfair retaliation. It is not what he says that we defend, but his right 
to say it. 

Argue with him, yes; or if he represents a lie in your mind, 
present him with the truth. But, do not bar him from your class
room or fail him in your course because you do not agree. He 
should not be forced from this campus by unfair pressure because 
it is felt he is an evil influence. Rather he should be encouraged to 
stay. For, evil or not his ideas are different, and they force others 
to think and question. 

An excerpt from an article in a national magazine for leading 
college students called "Monderator" (March, 1966) illustrates the 
point. 

The article deals with the cut-throat competition a student faces 
who wishes to enter law school. 

Concerning the half-dozen or so "prestige" "national" law 
schools (Harvard, Columbia and other highly competitive schools) 
the article states, "With as many as fifteen applicants for every 
opening, schools can concentrate only on high-ranking college grad
uates and still find the flexibility and diversity needed for a great 
student body. 

"This is not to say that all hope is lost. One dean of an out
standing school asked a student what he thought of an applicant. 

'He's a little strange sir,' was the reply. 
'Strange?' bellowed the dean. 'He 's nuttier than a fruitcake! 

Which is exactly why we're taking him!" 
This is not to call Galt strange; only to illustrate the point. 

His views are not the ordinary views and he does not express them 
in the ordinary ways. 

Perhaps we have heard about both his views and his way of 
expressing them from students and demonstrators in other states 
and countries. We have even seen mock demonstrations on this 
campus. 

But, for someone to express so openly a view with so little 
popularity is new to this campus. 

That an honestly held opinions can be expressed and debated 
at orth Dakota qtate University is good. That the authors of these 
opinions be unfairly squelched is not. JVG 

Action Against Greeks 
Will Not Be Concealed 

The statement by the former president of Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil that no one, and especially a Greek, should report anything which 
is detrimental to the Greek system is an absurdity. 

Last week IFC admitted that they wanted to conceal the fact 
that the Sigma Chi and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternities were 
facing disciplinary action. Members of one of the fraternities even 
gave the writer of one of the previous Spectrum stories a reprimand 
for writing a story they believed to be injurious to their name, even 
thought it was factful and objective. 

Unfortunately, all news is not good news and the bad must be 
reported with the good. If it should happen that members of an or
ganization believe a particular article is detrimental to them or their 
group, it is logical that they have created this situation and are 
suffering from its exposure. 

Whether a reporter is Greek or independent has not and will 
not affect the news reportin-g. No story will be slanted to satisfy 
any group. 

The members of IFC, who expressed their views last week, dem
onstrated they have little or no understanding of how a newspaper 
operates. They should not criticize somthing they don 't understand. 
We suggest that they make an attempt to keep their own houses 
clean and not try to mask their failings by distorting the facts. 

~kt Speci,uun 
ALL AMERICAN 

(Oldest student organization on campus) 
The Spect~um is publ)shed every Wedn~sday during the school year 
except hohdays, vacatio1'.s and exammahon periods, at Fargo, N. D., 
b_y the _NDSU Comm1ss1on of Student Publications, State Univer
sity Station, Fargo, N. D. 

Subscription rate $1.00 per term. 
Second class postage is paid at Fargo, N. D. 58102. 
Member of ACP and IP. 

T~e opinions _sta!ed in the Spectrum editorials are those of the 
editor and ~d!torial board members and do not necessarily repre
sent the opm10n of the student body or administration of NDSU. 
)\llan Peterson .................................................................... Editor-in-Chief 

Fif~~~;~:::« i "'i1\f~J{ij!1 
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Contrary to the opinion ex
pressed in the editorial page of 
the Spectrum last week, I, for 
one, do not advocate the switch 
to the semester system. 

First of all I believe it is ad
vantageous to students to "clean 
their slates" twice a year. Even 
though a student may have time 
to study in greater depth using 
the semester system, he is not 
exposed to as great a variety 
of subjects as is the student who 
uses the quarter system. 

Under the quarter system the 
average student enrolls in about 
fifteen different courses through
out the school year. The average 
student under the semester sys
tem enrolls in about ten differ
ent courses throughout the year. 

What is of greater value? Half 
a school year spent on a subject 
that is uninteresting or perhaps 
one that the student finds he is 
flunking, or at best doing poorly, 
could be a considerable waste. 

I find that the Christmas break 
comes as a welcome addition to 
our winter quarter. The first two 
weeks of a quarter usually con
sist of preparing seating arrange
ments, defining the purpose of 
a particular course, setting up 
reading and examination sched
ules for the course, etc. 

Academic material covered dur
ing the first two weeks is usual
ly concerned with course intro
ductions, course histories, etc. 
Giving out pertinent information 
and test material during the first 
two weeks of the quarter is not 
the main objective of most in
structors. 

Furthermore, if a student is 
not able to retain information 
for two weeks, how long can he 

What is the purpose of our edu- able to study his is 
cation system? depth. Through this ~:t 

Examinations under the quar- not only learns impo rta 
ter system are definitely easier but he also understands 

t d f th . . terial. This makes ret to s u y or an exammat10ns e 
h the material easier. under t e semester system. I also 

believe that they are much more 
advantageous to the student. 
Under the semester system the 
student must sit down, skim over 
notes and material collected dur
ing the semester, pick out cer
tain points that could be con
sidered test material, and try to 
memorize these points. 

The student under the quarter 
system, because he has fewer 

No, perhaps the stude 
the quarter system does 
time to sit back, relax, 
fle~t, but he has covere 
variety of subjects and 
usually understand the 
he has covered rather t 
knowing a number 0 

about few subjects. 

Survey Shows College Enrollment 
(ACP)-The dean of admissions 

at the University of Cincinnati 
concluded that "today's millions 
of American college students re
present the most massive move
ment in the history of higher 
education" in his annual survey 
of college enrollments recently. 

Dr. Garland G. Parker report
ed 3,292,539 full-time students 
and a grand total of 4,586,057 at
tending accredited universities, 
senior colleges and four-year col
leges reporting to him, accord
ing to the News Record. 

This represents an increase of 
12.7 per cent in full-time stu
dents and 10 per cent in grand 
totals over the 1964 figures. 

Parker's study was carried by 
the educational journal, "School 
and Society," as its 46th annual 
collegiate enrollment report. 

Records were set in all but 
one category. The number of 
part-time students in urban uni
versities dropped slightly. 

Last fall's increase in full
time students will mean "signi
ficantly larger numbers in the 
junior and senior levels in the 
next two years," Parker predict
ed. "Even larger entering clas
ses will succeed them and be 
augmented by greatly increased 
numbers of transfers from the 
junior and community colleges," 
he added. 

The number of freshmen rose 

17 .3 per cent in both 1964 and 
1965 even though the increase in 
the numbers of 18-year-olds was 
only 10 to 12 per cent over 1964. 
Parker cited the following factors 
as significant in this increase: 

Rising social and economic 
pressures, an enlarged base of 
student financial support, in
creased educational opportuni
ties such as university branches 
and community and junior col
leges, expanding main campuses 
and a belief that every graduate 
of an accredited high school who 
wants to go to college should be 
able to encourage more students 

to enter college. 
The 3.3 per cent ove 

crease in part-time stud 
far lower than increases 
previous three years -
in part, Parker reported 
change from part to f 
status by many students 
effort to postpone or ev 
military draft, and many 
were drafted or enlisted. 

But more important, ac 
to Parker, is the fact that 
part-time students hav 
denied admission becaus 
need to accommodate f 
registrants." 

Vets Club Member Clarifi 
Purpose Of Club For Uni 
To the editor: 

As an eleven-quarter member 
of the North Dakota State Uni
versity Veteran's Club, I was 
elated recently to learn that this 
club is related to the specific 
area of science. 

This revelation came about 
when reading the Memorial Un
ion's application for the G. E. 
College Bowl Team. One section 
of the application reads, "List 
your activities and organizations 
which are related to a specific 
area (i.e. Art Club is related to 

Art, Vets Club to Scien 
etc.)" 

Perhaps it would be we 
Vet's Club were related 
ence, but I believe it w 
more closely alligned 
"etc." portion of the appl 

It would seem that the 
ial Union and its res 
people who are directly c 
ed with students should b 
aware of the nature of 
student groups. 
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hibit Features Indian Architecture 
OIJection of 100 photograph_s M_emorial Union. The display A 

t rary arch 11 b t·1 nupam Banerji, instructor in 
ting co~ e~pbo . d. 1 I· w1Th e up un l March 29. architecture. 
e in India 1s emg 1sp ay- e photos were taken during 

r the Alumni Lounge in the last August and September by 

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
esdaY, March 23-

"0.3o a.m. Agronomr Lect~re by Dr. Duvick. Prairie Room 
· Memorial Umon ' 

2.30 p.m. "Y" Sout~ AmE;rican Summer Tours film . Room lOl 
· Memorial Umon ' 

4.30 p.m. Specia_l Guest Lecturer, Corn Genetics . Dr. Donald 
· Duv1ck · Room 221, Waister 

6.30 p.m. Tau Beta Pi ~eeting · Crest Hall, Memorial Union 
· SUAB Interviews · The Forum, Memorial Union 

7:00 p.m. Circle K <;:lub ~eeting · Room 2271 Memorial Union 
7.30 p.m. Arnold Air S~c1ety . and Angel Fhght Meeting . Town 
· 233, Memorial Umon 

sdaY, March 24-
3.30 p.m. Student Se_n~t~ Board of Coll_Jmission Meeting . Stu-
. dent ActJv1tJes Area, Memorial Union 

Faculty Affairs Committee Meeting - Room 101 
Memorial Union ' 

s·30 p.m. Special Guest Lecturer on Corn Genetics . Dr. Duvick . 
· Room 221, Waister 

6:30 p.m. Alph~ Lambda Delta Meeting · Room 102, Memorial 
Union 

SUAB Interviews · The Forum, Memorial Union 
B:45 p.m. IVCF MeE;ting · Prairie Room, Memorial Union 
7.oo p.m. Theta Chi-Alpha Gamma Delta Entertainment . Theta 
· Chi House 

A.S.C.E. Meeting - Crest Hall, Memorial Union 
s·15 p.m. Lyceum: Erroll Garner · Festival Hall 
gloo p.m. Telecours_e · E_lementary Ornithology - Room 227, 

Memorial Umon 
ay, March 25-
S·OO a.m. School Library Workshop for Southeast District of 
. NDEA · Library 

4:30 p.m. Special Lecture, Corn Genetics by Dr. Duvick . Room 
221, Walster 

7:00 p.m. AUSA Annual Banquet · Top of Mart, F-M Hotel, 
Moorhead 

8:00 p.m. Sigma Alpha ~psilon House Party - SAE House 
9:00 p.m. Young Repubhcans Dance - Ballroom, Memorial Union 

rday, March 26-
:00 a.m. SUAB Billiard Tournament · Games Area, Memorial 

Union 
6:30 p.m. International Relation Banquet - Ballroom, Memorial 

Union 
Gamma Phi Beta Term Party 

8:00 p.m. Sigma Alpha Epsilon House Party - SAE House 
ay, March 27-
10:15 a.m. Coffee Hour · Lutheran Student Center 
10:45 a.m. Worship Service - Lutheran Student Center 
6:30 p.m. Student Senate Meeting - Student Activities Area, 

Memorial Union 
day, March 28-

4:30 p.m. Intramural Board Meeting - Room 204, Fieldhouse 
Special Guest Lecturer · Dr. A. S. Crafts, Plant 

Physiologist, University of California - Room 221, 
Waister 

7:30 p.m. MSA Meeting - Room 101, Memorial Union 
day, March 29-
11:40 a.m. 12:20 p.m. SUAB Movie "Green Archer - Ballroom, 

Ballroom, Memorial Union 
12:40 p.m. - 12:20 p.m. SUAB Noontime Movie · Admission 10¢ 

Memorial Union 
4:30 p.m. Special Lecture: Dr. Crafts · Room 221, Waister 

Banerji is doing research on 
contemporary Indian architec
ture with the hope of later 
publishing a book about it. His 
travels to India last summer were 
part of that research, financed 
m part, by the National Science 
Foundation Institutional Grant 
Committee. 

Banerji's purpose in doing the 
research is to study traditional 
and contemporary styles in In
dian . architect~re with regard to 
the mfluences of foreign archi
tects who have taught in India. 

Particularly evident in the 
photographs on display is the in
fluence of the Swiss architect Le
Corbusier. According to Banerji, 
the currently strongest trend in 
Indian architecture is that toward 
highly "plastic" architectural 
forms which utilize concrete. 
Labor is cheap in India, he noted, 
and concrete is abundant. 

Banerji's travels in India took 
him to New Delhi, Chandigarh, 

Ahmedabad, and Tagore Univer
sity in Bengal. While there he 
visited with a number of promin

ent Indian architects who have 
promised to assist him by con-
tributing 

search. 
materials to his re-

Banerji is a native of East 
Pakistan, formerly East Bengal. 
His parents moved to Calcutta 
when he was one year old. Ban
erji holds degrees from Oriental 
Academy and St. Xavier's Col
lege in Calcutta, and North Da
kota State University. Since com
ing to NDSU in 1961, he has ex
hibited paintings at several of 
his own shows. 

WHAT A TANGLED WEB this week's campus cutie LaRitta 
Johnson weaves. 

Rifleman Wins Championship 
James A. Dramstad, EE 2, won 

the championship of the Red River 
Valley Rifle and Revolver League 
held at East Grand Forks, Minn., 
March 11-12. 

The competition included the 
best shooters from North Dakota 
and Minnesota. Three men fired 
identical total scores for the 
championship, but Dramstad was 
declared winner on the basis of 
superior offhand shooting. 

In winning the championship, 
Dramstad used conventional "iron 

sights," while other shooters used 
telescopic sights. In the master 
shooter bracket, Dramstad was 
declared winner in both the off. 
hand and total points categories. 

Other winners on the Nor th 
Dakota State University team are 
Arlen Meline in the master 's 
class, Eugene Glessing in the 
expert's class, R. Lee Huff in the 
sharpshooter's class and J ames 
R. Maves in the marksman's class. 

The team is coached by Major 
Clifton J . Daugherty, assistant 
professor of military science. 

ASSURAnCE 
comPAnY 

Nm~ '.I <!}ollege 1lliutntou 

ME CHANICAL ENGINEERS 

ESSNA engineers have had a big part in building 
ESSNA into the world's leading manufacturer of busi
ess, pleasure and utility aircraft. 

you're that special kind of design engineer who wants 
ut of the crowd and wants to be involved in COM
ERCIAL AIRCRAFT ... here's what we offer : 

* Responsibility and. freedom to follow design 
ideas all the way to the customer. 

* A professional working environment with no 
"red tape." 

* Opportunity to grow with the "growingist" com
pany in the stable general aviation industry. 

* Opportunity to become a pilot or continue fly
ing at low rates . new airplanes each year! 

* Progressive Midwest atmosphere - a good place 
to raise a family. 

r. Dale Greenlee, Employment Manager, will be on 
ampus for interviews, Tuesday, March 29, 1966. 

ontact Mr. Gale E. Smith, Director of Placement, for 
cheduled interview. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Tom Cameron 
Representative 

234-6519 

Dan Hlebechuk 
Representatlvtt 

282-3813 

Richard Hagen 
Representative 

232-1942 

3Jnqn lJ. Bamhqrtm 1.ltiat. ftanagrr 
232-0D86 

ljagcu l\gcncy ljilrliug 
Moorhead, Minn. CE 3-6106 

114 South 6th Street 
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Center For Foreign Students Planned For New Building 

Decorative Motif Soug An International Center for 
the use of foreign students as 
well as American students may 
be North Dakota State Univer
sity's newest addition to the fur
thering of international relations 
on campus. 

Plans for an International Cen
ter, are being researched by a 
University committee headed by 
Rev. Robert Siberry, NDSU's 
foreign student advisor. 

No definite location for the 
Center has yet been established, 
according to Rev. Siberry, but it 

is hoped that it can be central
ly located on campus so that it 
will be accessible to all the 
members of the academic com
munity. 

The International Center would 
include an office for the foreign 
student advisor, a library of 
books on the various cultures of 
the world, foreign newspapers, 
and a display area for each for
eign country. 

Earlier this year Rev. Siberry 
and Daniel Leasure, dean of stu
dents, took part in a research 

Past 

Present 

project sponsored by the ~a
tional Association for Foreign 
Student Affairs. They spent some 
time in Chicago, observing 
International Centers and Houses 
and researching admission poli
cies for these centers. 

A design motif to be used in $15 are offered for the b 
the new Life Sciences Building, signs submitted. Dean : 
which is soon to be constructed, stated that the contest 
is being sou~ht by the division will be ~udged hy a comrni~t 
of natural sciences. Seth Russell, the basis of originality a· 
dean of Arts and Sciences, an- tiveness, clarity of syrnb 
no1:1nce~ that North Da~ot~ State quality of design and suit 

Because of lack of funds, an 
International House providing 
living quarters for foreign and 
American students together is 
not feasible. Rev. Siberry stated, 
however, that it is hoped that 
the proposed International Cen
ter will some day develop into 
an International House. 

University students are mv1ted to for reproduction. 
submit entries for a design which 
can be used decoratively in the 
new building. 

A first prize of $50, second 
prize of $25, and third prize of 

The Company's first engine, the Wasp, took 
to the air on May 5, 1926. Within a year the 
Wasp set its first world record and went on 
to smash existing records and set standards 
for both land and seaplanes for years to 
come, carrying airframes and pilots higher, 
farther, and fllster than they had ever gone 
before. 

In recent years, planes powered by Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft have gone on to set 
new standards of performance in much the 
same way as the Wasp had done in the 
1920's. The 727 and DC-9 are indicative of 
the new family of short-to-medium range 
jetliners which are powered by the highly 
successful JTSD turbofan. Examples of 
current military utilizations are the JSS
powered Mach 3 YF-12A which recently 
established four world aviation records and 
the advanced TF30-powered F-111 variable
geometry fighter aircraft. 

It is suggested that the 
attempt to express the spi 
~hallenge and. enterprise in 
m ~he ad.vancmg frontiers 0 
logical science. The design 
?e capable ~f being inte/ 
m wrought iron, stainless 
ceramic tile, enameled ste 
any other practical materia 

The design would be use 
number of different 
throughout the building to 
the spirit and subject matt 
the life sciences. Details 0 

contest and entry blanks c 
obtained in the natural sci 
office, Room 117, Minard H 

Carlson's & Lars 
Optometrists · Contact Lens 

702 Center Ave. - Moorhe 
Phone 233-1624 

and Future 
Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers 
offer exciting growth , continuing challenge, and lasting 
stability-where engineers and scientists are recog
nized as the major reason for the Company's con
tinued success. 

Engineers and scientist s at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
are today exploring the ever-broadening avenues of 
energy conversion for every environment ... all opening 
up new avenues of exploration in every field of aero
space, marine and industrial power application. The 
technical staff working on these programs, backed by 
Management's determination to provide the best and 
most advanced facilities and scientific apparatus, has 
already given the Company a firm foothold in the cur
rent land, sea, air and space programs so vital to our 
country's future. The list of achievements amassed 
by our technical staff is a veritable list of firsts in the 
development of compact power plants, dating back to 
the first Wasp engine which lifted the United States 
to a position of world leadership in aviation. These 
engineering and scientific achievements have enabled 
the Company to obtain its current position of leader-

ship in fields such as gas turbines, liquid hydrogen 
technology and fuel cells . 

Should you join us, you'll be assigned early responsi
bility. You ' ll find the spread of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's 
programs requires virtually every technical talent. You'll 
find opportunities for professional growth further en
hanced by our Corporation-financed Graduate Educa
tion Program. Your degree can be a BS, MS or PhD in: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY 
•CERAMICS• MATHEMATICS• ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR 
APPLIED MECHANICS. 

For further information concerning a ca reer with Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer- or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06108. 

SPECIALISTS IN POWER ... POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUS
TRIAL APPLICATIONS. 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft u 
DIVIS ION O F UNITED ARAFT CORP, 

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONN ECTICUT 

FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M & f 

K~~P~?k 
A style for every taste. Each 
with a guaranteed perfect 
center diamond (or replace
ment assured), Riop '"'" '"' 10 ,how 

dclall. Trldc-Marllll<f. 

Madsen's 
Jewelry 

"in the arcade" 
Diamonds shown privately. 

Call or write for appointment. 

621 - 1st Avenue North 
Fargo, N. Dak. 
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sex Maniacs 

tective Details Protective Measures 
Ludvigson . 

efinite increase m ~ex 
will occur in the coming 

ger were given: 

1. Always lock a car. Have 
keys ready before going to the 
car door. Check the backseat be
fo~e unlocking the door, get in 
quickly and relock the door. 

f warmer weather, ac
ot Lieutenant Henry Mc
k ~f the Fargo Police pe
t He spoke to a standing-

\ group of coeds gather- 2. When walking, avoid dark 
nJeible Hall and admon- streets and walk in groups. Walk 
"Don't be a sucker." along the outer edge of side-

. . d . walks. (This gives a few extra 
rmick was invite to give feet of safety from anyone lurk-

rd lecture to North Dakota ing in bushes.) 
University coeds Thurs., ~,~ 
17. A film, "Name Un· -~ !;?' 

,1 cited. thre_e commL_on t ex- ~ Mi\ 
of sex crimes. 1eu en- .J ~~ 

cCormick then lectured, 0 "'? 
strated techniques of self- ( 1 

and answered a number I S # _ '--,,i 
stions. A. C lo- -=::. p 

ng his 18 years of po~ice L { 
there have been 14 cnm-
vestigations in the Fargo- _t,c 
ad area of crimes similar c 
e described in the film. '-
ing to McCormick, a parti
dangerous place is the 

g road", north of the air
PINNINGS: 

go is a fa~rly clean t?~n 
parison with other cities 
country," he stated. "The 
ommon sex deviates in 
ea are window peepers 
Jephone nuts, who rattle 
cenities whenever a worn-

Diane Hewitt (AGD) to Leland 
Olson (Co-op) 

Sandy Smith (Concordia) to 
George Lillemon (TKE) 

ENGAGEMENT: 

Kathy Gerth (AGD) to Dennis 
al rules for avoiding dan- Kegley (AS 4) 

GRAND BARBERSHOP 
Fellas, Visit the boys 

at the Grand. 

Next to the 
Grand Theater In 
Downtown Fargo 

BLOW 
WAVING 

Call for an appointment and you'! I have no waiting. 

",4 qooJ P/.ac. 410 Mui - ./J Qood P~ 410 Cai" 
FAST SERVICE AND TASTY FOOD-IT'S THE 

§. U. ti"'§T,-, T "'S T"'1 
Across from the Campus 

MPLE PARKING SPACE BOOTHS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

' Wear a 
Cricketeer 

CRICKETEER8 

SPORTCOATS 

. FROM $3S;OO 
Now is a good time to select your graduation suit. 

V~ f6riat jhop 
~ToRAP.Q~T 
l.'-. ~~ FARGO 

Open Daily 9 to 9 • Sat. to 6 p.m. 

3· Don't go close to a car' when 
a man is asking for directions. 

4. In case of an obscene phone 
call, ha?g up immediately, call 
the police and give name and 
~ddr_ess. If the man has a system 
111 his phoning, he can be traced 
and arrested. 

5· Always close your drapes. 

6· Above all, get license num
bers if anything looks question
able. 

The talk wasn't all serious. 
During the question-answer ses
sion, the query came up, "What 

about knitting needles for self 
defense?" McCormicks reply was, 
"Fine, but remember, this guy 
isn't going to play "king's x' 

while you look for your knitting 
needles." 

McCormick emphasized the fact 
that most of these things can be 
avoided if a girl uses common 
sense and avoids getting into a 
questionable situation. 

CHARTER-A-BUS 
Take the whole crowd together. 

Big 41 passenger Hi-way coaches. 

Air-conditioned, reclining sea ts. 

Any where • any time. ICC cert. 

Special rates for colleges. 

Northern Transit Co. 
Fargo - 232-4495 

WIEBLE COEDS filled the lounge Thursday night to hear Lt. 
McCormick's lecture on self-defense. 

... who'd wa11t to spend 
next summer working thue? 

YOlJ CA 1! Through rht: J9(,<, ·u~tMER EM
PLOYMENT CUIDE- whith Jim 50,000 ,ummi:r 
openings in rhc U. ·. and , 7 foreign rnunrries. The 
GUIDE offors openings of ,di kinds . . . Jr rc,orrs, 
hotels, dude ranches, marinas, tamps, beaches, ere. a, 
well as positio111 in most maJor indusrri<:s and th,· 
.i:overnmenr. These jobs are rhc cream; rhey uff<:r 
tqp pay, trJvel, fun, or c.in:er training. 
The I 966 UMMER EMPLOYME T GUIDE, the 
nation's largest selling. most complete guide co sum
mer <:mploymenr, is trammed with additional u dul 
information on items such as visa regulation , open
ings in Fedi:ral agencic , rips on preparation of 
resumes, ecc. IllXr 

'/'he h~st jobs go fast. Order your copy of tbe ~UMMER ~ -
E1\1PLOYME T GUIDE, ,md Pick Your Joh, OW! 

r-------MAIL COUPON TODAY!---- >. •• • -, 
I NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE IN TITUTE I 

Student Employment Division 
I 1750 Pennsylvania Ave ., H.W., Wuh,n&ton, D. C. 20006 I 
I Centlemen: Please rush cop,es of 1966 SUMMER EMPLOY· I 
I MENT GUIDE. Enclosed ,s $2.95 '] cash O check ::J money order. I 
I Name I 
I Street I 
I c,ty State I 
I School I L---------------------J 

SELLAND MOTORS 
Pontiac - Tempest 

Attention Students: 

Visit 
Find 

Wide Track 
The '66 

Town 
Tiger You 

Today 
Want! 

We 

BIG SELECTION 

HA VE YOU PRICED 

A TIGER LATELY ! 

Are Sure You Will 

1f Looks, Luxury cAnd Low 'Price cAren't Enough CJ,or You, Look 'Under 'Ghe CJ-food. 

15th & Main 

SELLAND MOTORS & CO. 
Fargo, North Dakota 

Dial 232-8841 

(NORTHWESTS LARGEST PONTIAC-TEMPEST DEALER) 

15th & Main 
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Open Tuesday-Friday 

Minard Hall Is Location For The Cass County Historical Muse 
by Tan Miller 

Across the hall from the of
fices of the English depar tment 
in Minard Hall, situated in a 

three room suite, is the Cass 
County Historical Museum. The 
museum houses a collection of 
antiques from the early days of 

the Dakota Territory. 
The collection was started in 

1938 by the Fargo Chapter of the 
Pioneer Daughters of North Da· 

ANTIQUES FROM THE DAKOTA TERRITORY surround Marilyn Kolstad, AS 3, as she explores 
the Cass County Historical Museum. 

The bigger 
the campus 

the better for 

DB 
Saddles 

You couldn' t be more classic wearing Shakespeare. Rand Saddles are authentic 
from the very first stitch to the last perforation. Smooth leather in black forest with 
black saddle. Black cherry with black saddle. Black with black saddle. Or black 
cherry scotch grain leather with smooth black saddle. Rand Shoes $15.00 to $25.00. 

Wouldn't you like to be in our shoes? Most of America is. International Shoe Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Available at these fine stores : 

Shoe Box 

Moorhead, Minn. 

The Bootery 

Devil's Lake, N. Oak. 
Wehler's Shoes 

Jamestown, N. Oak. 

kota. In 1954 the Cass County 
Historical Society was given the 
relics and they were exhibited in 
the basement of the old Mer
chant's National Bank building. 
Later they were moved to North 
Dakota State Univrsity. 

The content of the collection is 
varied. Original instruments used 
by this University before the turn 
of the century attract much in
terest according to Gertrude 
Hoag, one of the custodians. A 
circular slide rule manufactured 
in 1882 is displayed. It was one 
of the first acquired by the Uni
versity when it was founded . 

An original pass to the im
peachment trial of President An
drew Johnson hangs on the wall 
surrounded by weapons used in 
the Civil War and in the Indian 
uprisings in the territory. A com
plete officer's chest from this 
era is also included in the collec
tion. 

Century old plows and thresh
ers are included in the gathering 
of farm implements exhibited by 
the museum. 

Home furnishings , some from 

Europe which found thei 
to North Dakota, make u 
larger part of the displa 
~ral types of pianos, bot?~ 
mg and grand, all made . 
1880's have been donated ~ 
museum. 

Handcuffs, plates of the 
territory, original photo 
typewriters, kerosene lam: 
spinning wheels fill out th 
of the collection. 

"In the past year," accord' 
Mrs. Hoag, "people fro 
states and three foreign n 
have visited the museum 
school children visit the ~ 
but the number ·of campu 
dents who view the coll 
could be greater." 

Almost the entire collecti 
been donated by local resi 
but some pieces are current 
loan to the museum. 

The museum is open Tu 
through Friday afternoons a 
staffed by three curators. 
the purpose of the historic 
ciety to "preserve and perpe 
the history of this region." 

Monthly Newsletter Publish 
For Memorial Union Worke 

The secretarial staff of the 
Memorial Union has started pub
lication of a monthly newsletter 
for all Memorial Union employ
ees. "The Union Gazette," start
ed in Nov., 1965 includes infor
mation about employees. Birth
days, anniversaries and other 
events of personal interest and 
importance to members of the 
staff are reported. 

A recent issue featured a 
V.I.P. quiz. This quiz consisted of 

BISON ROOM 

Try a:-

pictures of important ca 
officials with whom empl 
of the college should be fa 

The purpose of the news 
is to create an interest in ca 
and Memorial Union acti 
and to give recognition to va 
events pertinent to Memoria 
ion employees. 

All Memorial Union emplo 
including students, receive 
publication free of charge. 

Bison Grill SU Burger 

2 Patties 

Only 45¢ 

Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Served on a triple 
sliced bun 

Mon - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. - 9 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sat. · 9:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sun. - 3:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 

GRILL OPEN UNTIL 10:00 P.M. EVERY EVENING 

Definition ••• 

femininity: 

A slinky understated 

costume from Buttreys 



ast Members Announced 
embers have been cho

st :rehearsal has 1:>egun fo_r 
3~ y's annual sprmg mus1-
,t.J ew to succeed in Business 
'r,O . " p t Really Trymg. er-
ou es are scheduled for May 
anc . 
t the Fieldhouse. 

e zanY musicdal. porttrays a 
washer's es1re o score 

ow·ns·ide of an office build· 
e I • th instead of scouring on e 

de, His formula for succe~s? 
I . follow every suggestion 
e. k " H t d in the boo , ow o 

e d in Business Without 
ee . 11 

ly Trying. 

arles Comstock, CH 3, por-
Finch, the hero of the 

cal, who begins leap-frog. 
over obstacles such as the 
nephew to begin the up
climb on the booby-trapped 
r of success. 

semary, Finch's sweetheart, 
be played by Sue Peterson, 
. Other students dst for 

ng roles include Steve Lud· 
Mary Foy, Arlie Skurdal, 

all AS 2 and Glenda Brown, AS 1. 

Students chosen as dancers and 
chorus members include Richard 
Forsgren, Don Miller and David 
Nelson all AS 4; Marlene Karl
stad, William Haugen and El
len Johnson all AS 3; Tom Mof. 
fitt, Adelle Tivis and Marcia Par
ker all AS 2; Mary Popp, Mar
garet Jones and Jan Eklund all 
AS 1; Melvin Faulk, CH 2; Ar
thur Dohrmann, AG 2; Gene 
Redlin, AG 3; Don Kirmis, ME 
2; James Haggerty, Tom Reiten 
and Janice Oster all PH 1. 

Liz Nustad and Dennis Lille
berg, both PH 2; Diane Lahren, 
HE 1; Dorothy Heinz, Janet G. 
Olsen and Ginger Eichhorst all 
HE 2; and Wendy Pile, HE 4. 

DRS. MELICHER & 
PRESTON 

Optometrists Telephone 232·8353 

1st Ave. & Roberts Street 
Fargo, North Dakota 

HALE JEWELER S 
Your authorized dealer 

for 

Art Carved Diamonds 
213 Broadway 

Easter Cards (Classic and Contempor
ary), A whole new selection of ster
ling and gold filled school charms, 

T-shirts short sleeved sweat shirts, 
and iackets for your spring carousing. 

Anything your little heart desires can 
be found at the . . . 

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS 

SAVE 2¢ Per Gallon The THRIFTY WAY 

Plus 1 ¢ Per Gallon With This Coupon 

THRIFTY-WAY 
Presents 

The All New 

Girls Cut-Rate Service Station 
Managed and Operated by 

GIRLS 

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS 

123 North 10th 
Fargo, North Dakota 

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS 

Cl 
;Ill ,.. 
u, 

Cl 
;Ill ,.. 
u, 

Cl 
;Ill ,.. 
II> 
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DANCING GIRLS TRY OUT f Bl . ,, . . . 
Trying." or ue Key production, How to Succeed m Business Without Really 

He didn't change his hair cream 
or his mouthwash 
or his deodorant ... 

He just 
started wearing 

Lee Leen pants 

Lee Leens really come on strong. Tapered to 
the bone . . . low-riding at the waist ... and with a no-iron, 

permanent press. That's why guys who are "in" are 
in Lee Leens. Shown, Lee-Prest Leens in Bob Cat Twill, a 
blend of 50% Fortrel® polyester/ 50% cotton. In Pewter, 

Sand, Black. $6.00. Leens: $5.00 to $7.00. ~Wfi&&,., 
Lee-PResr·1eens· r01txrito~ 
Your kind or pants .. .ror your kind of action 1lilliiif' 

H. D. Lu Co .• Inc., Kansas City, Mo. 64141 ....... 
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UNBEATEN BISON SPRINTER Brian Maclaren demonstrates 
his form in breaking the tape while running for the Manitoba 
provincial team during the summer months. 

BEWARE! Spring madness 
is about to strike! 

Watch out, men! The crocus are croc-ing, 
buds are budding, etcetera. This is the 
time of year girls use their magic charm 
to enslave hapless males. So don't wear 
any of our great new clothing or other 
attire unless you want to get snared. 

Madras, blazers, 
stripes, plaids, 
from 22.95. 

Levies in stay
press or cards 
are the thing. All new Gant 
Perfect far grub- ~ummer shirts or 
bing in the ml 
spr ing! from $6,SG 
from $4.50 

See TIM, DAVE, JEFF, DON, MIKE, DON 
at the 

~ !,quirt bbop 
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Bison Track Star Remains Undefea~e 
by Bill Howell 

Brian MacLaren, North Dakota 
State University trackster, has 
not been beaten in a foot race 
yet this year. In three different 
indoor meets MacLaren has earn
ed four first places. 

At the International Meter 
Open in Winnipeg he won the 
300 meters. Then in Minneapolis 
on Feb. 19 in the Northwest 
Open, Maclaren again topped 
the field at this distance, setting 
a Bison record of 36.2 seconds. 
He also took the 440 yard run 
in the Twin Cities. 

At the Northwest Open there 
were between 500 and 600 indi
vidual entries, with 25-30 teams 
competing. As Bison coach Walt 
Weaver put it, "It is one of the 
top meets on the indoor circuit." 

A week later on Feb. 26, Mac
Laren won the 600 yard dash in 
the College All-Stars Meet, also 
held in Winnipeg. 

held once every four years. Every 
nation of the British Common
wea Ith is represented at the 
game. The next event will be 
held in Jamaica. 

Coach Weaver stated that al
though MacLaren has just slight
ly above average ability, he 
works so strenuously at improv
ing himself that he shows better 
than above average performance. 

"As a matter of fact ," Weaver 
said, "he has taken track so 
seriously that it has hurt his 
running. Brian has learned to 
relax more now and is working 
the flaws out of his form, so he 
should do fine this spring." 

MacLaren's teammate Roger 
Olson said that he has a great 
deal of potential which he com
bines with a lot of work. Olson 
continued, "He hasn't reached 
his peak yet, either." 

Maclaren, who works out every 
day, commented that he was un
able to do very much inside be
cause of lack of room in the 
Fieldhouse. He also said "I had 

to practice outside mo 
. I' b St winter. ve een lifting 

thi_s winter a_nd hope to co 
doing so thts spring," 

Commenting on the 
prospects MacLaren said 
have had a pretty poor t; 
and prospects look rather 
but we should still get 
points in conference." 

When asked what his go 
the season are the runner r 
that he wants to take conf 
in the 440. He said he ho 
lower his time in that r 
47 seconds flat. 

MacLaren has competed 
the events from the 60 yar 
up to and including the 
mile. Besides whipping th 
the 100 yard dash in 9.8 se 
he also holds a respectable 
in the 220 with a 21.7 8 
trip. He has run the quarte 
with a 47.7 clocking. Most 
440 men in the North c 
Conference run it in abo 
to 49.5 seconds, accordin 
Weaver. 

Besides representing NDSU, 
MacLaren competes on his prov
ince's team in Canada during the 
summer. Brian, who is from Win
nipeg, Manitoba toured England 
for two weeks last June with the 
Manitoba team, competing in five 
different meets as a 440 man. 

He said that he plans to repre
sent the province again this 
summer when they compete in 
the West Indies. 

WRA Coed Bowls High Game 
In National Postal Competition 

Maclaren expressed a desire 
to represent Canada at the next 
British Empire Games, which are 

Rawlings & MacGregor 

EMERY 
JOHNSON 
WHOLESALER 
OF ATHLETIC 

EQUIPMENT 
7 S. Broadway 

235-5361 

The Women's Recreation Asso
ciation advanced bowling league 
has completed its second round 
in the National Intercollegiate 
Postal American Ten Pin Tourna
ment. Leola Kennicke, AS 1, a 
member of the North Dakota 
State University league, bowled 
the highest single game score of 
all participants of the 29 com
peting schools. 

Co 11 e g es and universities 
throughout the United States 
participate in this postal tourna
ment each year. In a postal 
match , the teams of each school 
correspond through the mail: af
ter each team performs at its 
own school, the scores are com
piled and placement determined. 

ROSE'S WEDDING SERVICE 
"MY TIME IS YOURS" 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - NAPKINS 

BRIDAL BOOKS - Tl~NK YOU NOTES 
MATCHES - STATIONERY, ETC. 

Wimmer's Jewelry 
610 Main Avenue 
Fargo, North Dakota 
Phone 232-2008 

or Rose Behselich 
1743 Sixth Street S. 
Fargo, North Dakota 
Phone 235-4666 

THE All NEW HIGHWAY HOST 

Serving Better Food 24 Hours 
A Day 

Carpeted Dining Room 
Ample Free Parking 

While you are here why not fill up with Apco Super 
Auto blend gasoline and save 2c per gallon. 

HIGHWAY HOST 
3001 Main Avenue 

Miss Kcnnicke received 
highest single game score 
for the second round of 
tournament, giving NDS 
points toward their total. 

At the close of each r 
participating schools and 
victuals are placed in ord 
descending scores in three 
gories: total score for top 
bowlers at each school, in 
ual single game score and 
victual total score of a 
game series. 

Each school receives poin 
cording to its placement in 
catgories, ranging from 15 p 
for first place to one poin 
fifteenth place, according to 
Elsie Raer, the league advi 

NDSU presently ranks e· 
in total points for the comp 
two rounds. The league will 
ticipate in the third and f 
rounds to be played in l\ 
and April. 

CONTESSA • , • FROM $ 

Exclusive in Fargo 
Ask for our free Diamond 

Brochure. 
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. ~~~~!!?s.?ilt ~~~J,~!.~~~!h"'~~~,r~, : onight 
if twill be played March Steinweg. He will be assisted by in Joe Sat~bcl; w:.1ch. ap~eared 

na 5 d by the finals March Vice President Mike Vance and Spectrum J-~ s et itonal m the 
uowe Eight teams out of Secretary Gary Abbott. body He' 1 nfo . confuse any. 
8 p.m. th t D t t' b . was re enng to the fact 
e survived to e quar er- ue . o ac IO°: Y the Inter- that North Dakota State Univer-

v which were held Tues., fratermty Council the IM board sity students can la lf 
22. . . repeal~d part ~f t~e fourth arti- the Edgewood cour~e Yin goFar:J 

he quarterfmals the pair: cle of ~ts constitution. From now for only ten dollars until the end 
t as follows: Theta Chi on social members of fraterni- of the school 
vere Ch t· t 1· 'bl year. ATO (1); SPD vs. urc· _ 1es are no e 1g1 e to compete He emphasized that the course 
·. yMCA (3) vs. YMCA (1) m IM sports as a member of the is available to a t d t h 
), (1) vs. Sigma Chi (1). fraternity. Pledges, however are attends the Un' ny .st u end wh 0 
o·OP • ht' t'll r 'bl t ' 1vers1 y, an t at 

winners of last n~~t' s s \he ~t ~ ~- play.. . the tickets probably won't be 
will open comTphe I ,~n t bl e t . ow mg, b1ll1~rds and handled by the athletic depart• 
'ght at 8 p.m. e win· a e enms season will term. ment. 

;o;~e Theta C~i,ATO gan:ie inate before Ea~ter vacation. The In expressing the economic 
SPD Churchill game will tournaments will be held after value of this offer Ka's 'd 

e h d th t· ' I er sa1 ' 
1 out in one clas , an e vaca wn. , "If one wanted to play 18 holes 
r of the other two games The Intra~ural Board s Advi- of golf it would cost him about 
in the other. . sor Erv Kaiser expressed hope a dollar and seventy-five cents." 
officers for the commg 
uarters were elected March 

on Golfers 
en Practice 
h Erv Kaiser's golf team 
\n getting a j~m~ on th~ 

by practicing ms1de. Kai· 
id that they have_ . been 
the ball and workmg on 

rding to the co~ch, on~y 
tterman is returmng. He 1s 
Paul Koenig. Others out 

e varsity team are Richard 
d Ralph Hilber, Ken Vraa, 
'Schley and Jim Bankers. 
er said that anyone in· 
d in coming out for golf 
report to him. 

hmen prospects are Hank 
Dave Uthus, Blaine Shep-

1huck Ormiston, Steve Hal· 
, Jim Sanden, Delton Nie· 
d Lon Richardson. 
e are seven invitationals 
the team. Last spring, the 

team won four invitationals 
laced second in two. They 
nished second in the North 
I Conference champion· 

hedule is as follows: 

FIRST BASEMAN, Ray Ellingrud, shows his form during indoor 
Bison baseball practice. 

·1 22--Moorhead State-Con· 
Invitational at Moorhead, 

·1 29-Bison Invitational at 
t Lakes, Minn. 
I-Cougar Invitational at 

dria, Minn. 
6-7-Northern State Invi-

1 at Aberdeen, S. D. 
13-North Dakota Invita· 

at Grand Forks. 
14-Bemidji State Invita· 

at Bemidji, Minn. 
20-NCC Meet (site will 

ermined later). 

ERICAN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

th Ave. & 10th St. N. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

9:00 & 11 :00 A.M. 
Communion 1st Sunday) 
ert E. Erickson, Pastor 

WIMMER'$ 
DREAM 

DIAMOND 
'RINGS 

PRICED TO FIT 

YOUR BUDGET 

Buy Today

"A Year To Pay" 

Buy From Experts 

* San1tone 
Cm!fttd Mostrr Vry:ltaMr 

Our new dry cleaning process 
brings you new benefits. 

See the new brightness! 

NEW 

Feel the new 
softness! 

DRYCLEANING 
PROCESS 

~~ 
Two Blocks West NDSU 

Supervised Study 
1135 N. 17, Fargo 235-5545 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
610 Main Avenue 

WI MME R'S 
MEMBER OF PARK AND SHOP 

w~uld you like to work in a 
European resort this summer? 

PAYING JOBS 
IN EUROPE 

Grand Duchy of ~uxembourg.
Thousands of jobs m Europe, !Il· 

eluding resort hotel, office, fdcth:Y, 
sales farm child care an s IP· 
board work' are available throug~ 
the American Student Inform\ 
t 'on Service. Wages ca.n r~~c 

1 th and ASIS 1s g1vmg 
$400 a mon ' t $390 to the first 
travel gra~ts u~ o Job and travel 
5~2~t;Jii~:tio~~ and full d~tails 
g ·1 ble in a 36-page illus· are ava1 a . d t y 
trated booklet which stu eh sbmk 
btain by sending $2 (fort e oo . 

let and airmail postage!) tLo_bDeptet. 
SIS 22 Ave. de a I er ' 

M, A ' c·t Grand Duchy Luxembourg 1 Y, 
of Luxembourg. 
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Joe Satrom ... 

Planning Needed 
In IM Activities 
. Poor and often biased officiating has been a constant complaint 

of mtramural basketball players all season. However, with the finals 
approaching, louder cries have arisen from the teams participating. 
The majority of the players realize the difficulty encountered when 
officiating at a rough and tumble game like IM basketball but some 
doubt has been expressed as to the intent of some of the referees. 

It is reasonable that many times the athletes on work scholar· 
ships for intercollegiate sports should play on teams in IM activities 
in other sports. It is the complaint of IM representatives that these 
athletes, who also do the IM basketball officiating, tend to be biased 
in their judgments during games they are conducting. 

An obvious but worthwhile solution to this problem would be a 
more careful survey of which IM games athletes will officiate. This 
survey could be done by the IM director's office or by the IM board. 
By more closely supervising which referees handle each game, the 
chance of friction over the referee's calls would be greatly dimin• 
ished. 

Foresight and proper planning could well free the IM program 
from another embarrassing and absurd situation. While the weather 
becomes warmer and softball gets more attraction, the IM softball 
fields built north of the Dacotah Field become increasingly wetter. 

The !M's basketball program could well have lasted two or 
three more weeks so that the softball fields would have sufficient 
time to dry and yet a recreational facility would still be available 
to the students interested. A more practical solution would have been 
better placement of the fields so that home plate wouldn't be under 
18 inches of water. 

IM representatives, who are normally taking office for their 
respective organizations during spring quarter, should take several 
things into consideration before planning next year's IM activities. 

Touch football, basketball and softball are the three major sports 
offered by the IM program. In supplying the best possible program 
of recreation for the IM members these sports should run continu
ously without breaks other than for test weeks. An example of an 
organized program can be cited by looking at this year's activities. 

Another consideration when planning the IM program, should 
be the placing of the maximum amount of activity during periods 
of the quarter when students study the least. The first four weeks 
of spring quarter would be an opportune time for the main part of 
a major sport's activity, because students have the time and desire 
the recreational opportunities offered by the IM program. 

The present IM program has slackened its activities for the first 
four weeks of the quarter with no major sport in operation . e:"cept 
basketball finals which allow only a small number to participate. 
There appears to be no activity in the near future with a flooded 
softball field. 

Phone 232,8979 

WE AIM TO PLEASE 
Corsages, Bouquets, Centerpieces 

Blooming Plants & all Cut Flowers 
in season. 

YOUR FLOWER MARKET 

./Ill(!)~ 

~/oweli s~ 

The All New Nort~ Side Dairy Queen 

I~ 

Stop in for hamburgers, hot dogs, barbeques, malts, 

sundaes and cones in the new enclosed serving area. 

It's The One With The 

BIG RED ROOF 

NORTH SIDE DAIRY QUEEN 
(on North University Drive) 
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Army Drill T earn Competes Nationally MAIL TO: 

The Army ROTC drill team 
participated in a nation wide 
drill competition on March 19 at 
Purde University, stated Capt. 
George Hall. 

Capt. Hall and S/ Sgt. George 
Gromaski, advisors for the rifle 
team, and 14 drill team cadets 
made the trip by chartered bus. 

"We didn't bring home any 
trophies," commented Capt. Hall. 

"But we came home with new 
ideas and lots of enthusiasm for 
the coming meets and the com
ing year." 

S / Sgt. Gromaski stated that 
this year the primary purpose 
was to familiarize the cadets with 
large drill competitions and to 
show them how other teams func
tion; the try for a trophy was 
secondary. S / Sgt. Gromaski com-

Television Stolen From Dorm 
A color television was stolen 

from Churchill Hall last Friday 
morning. The set was recovered 
later the same day in a highway 
ditch south of Fargo. 

David L. Pierce, counselor co
ordinator for men's residence 
halls, reported that the set was 
taken between the hours of two 
and seven a.m. while most of the 
dorm residents were asleep. 

The set is presently at the 
Fargo Police Department where 
it is undergoing lab work to dis
cover possible fingerprints. 

Pierce said that he didn't know 

Dr. M. A. Bursack 
Optometrist - Phone 235-8727 

Black Building 
Suite 502 

Fargo, N. Oak. 

whether the set still worked or 
not, but reported that it was 
badly scratched and battered. 

Fargo police reported having 
no leads as to who the thief or 
thieves were. 

The color set was bought and 
paid for by the residents of 
Churchill Hall. 

SWEAT SHIRTS 

We stock and 
flock Sweatshirts 

Any design 
Fast Service 

Fargo Rubber Stamp 
Fargo, 510 - 1st Ave. N. N. Oak. 

JOHNSON DRUG 
For All Your Drug Store Needs 

"Let us fill your next prescription" 
North Port Shopping Center Dial 235-5543 

Free Delivery - Gold Bond Stamps 

Quality With Savings 

OPEN 

mented that the trip accomplish
ed its purpose. 

According to Capt. Hall, the 
drill team cadets came back with 
a big boost to their morale and 
recruited eight new members to 
the drill team. 

Capt. Hall further stated, "This 
year we went to learn; next year 
we'll bring back a trophy. We 
also met other ROTC personnel 
and received invitations to other 
meets. This year, because of lack 
of time and funds, we will be 
unable to accept these invita
tions; maybe next year." 

Capt. Hall stated that the drill 
team has a meet coming up in 
April at Grand Forks. The UND 
AROTC and Air Base drill teams 
will also participate in this meet. 

TOWNE 
THEATRE 

Starts Today! 

JAMES STEWART 
THE STAR OF "SHENANDOAH" 

IN THE ADVENTURE THAT 
MATCHES 

THE MIGHT 
S .·. OF 

TEXAS! 

IBM 

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citlze 
NHDINO NOMINAL flNANCIAL NIL, TO COM,l.ffl THIIR IDUCAnON 
AC"ADIMIC YIAll - AND THIN COMMENCE WORK - COIIONIIS IIQUll 
SIND nANIClln AND PUU DRAIU OP _YOUI 'LANI AND IIQUIIEMENTs T 

snVENI IROI. FOUNDATION, INC. 
61Ml2 INDICOn' ILDO,, IT, ,AUL ,, MINN, A NON-No,i, COi 

._ ____ UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE _ _ _ 

SPECTRUM 

CLASSIFIE D 
RA TES: $.05 per word 

Buy your Norelco Dictation Machine at A-1 

for only $229.50 - 235-2226. 

Save $100.00 on your next electric typewriter . Buy the inco 

parable Allen from A-1 Olson Typewriter Co. 

Monday thru Friday, full or Manuscripts, disertations, th 

part-time baby sitting. Dial 

235-2186. Live near NDSU. 

Mrs. Eugene Howe. 

ses, term papers. Electri 

typewriter. Mrs. Gregory 

235-1376. 

Use Spectrum Classified Ads 

MEETING - INTERVIEWS 

SALES - SYSTEMS ENGINEERS 
Are you interested in an extensive training program that will qualify you to market data processing computer systems? Promising careers await those qualified to join thi 

growing industry. Bachelors or advance degrees in engineering, math, physics, sciences, business administration or accounting are prerequisites of employment. 

ADV ANTAG ES TO YOU : 
Outstanding training program, earnings measured by abi lity and progress, security and job satisfaction, assignme nts available in midwest area. 

If you would like to know more about these challenging jobs, phone or write for personal interview to: 

IBM CORPORATION 
700 SOUTH SEVENTH ST., FARGO DIAL 23 5-0545 IBM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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